
Tt vEts e.g.fernst this be.ckgrnurid of embryeinic private sector eirlines end the desire to both ensure 

the orderly .growth of the Mdustry 7.7hile at the same time protecting the national unifying rôle of 

the Crn_wri corporation, that economic regulation vas introduced. It should be rioted, hOvever, 

that for many years (tint' 1977) the Crown Corporation status of Trans Canada Airlines  irisant 

 that Vas in the particularly favourable position that its route 'authorities were, through the Air 

Canada Contract, derived directly from Parliament rather  thon  from any regulatory body. 

From a.n very early stage, regulation of civil aviation at both the national and provincial level  vs 

seen as a federal responsibilitylo. Initially )  control of aviation V83 a military responsibility and 

vithin the remit of the Ministry of Defense. (In fact it remained uruier that ministry until the 

formation of the Department of Transport in 1936). While the Air Transport Board Act of 1919 

represented the first major piece of legislation, the basis for subsequ.ent econoniic regulation vas 

_tlie.A..eronautics.letof.1922.vhich,:leitii.subsequentaineridment „ gives the federal government 

paver over rate setting., entry and route licensing, conditions of service, mergers and acquisitions 

and route abandonment. Hovever, in the early years it 7783 never generally exercised. 

The 1938 Transport Act was important in esta.blishing the Board of Transport Cornmissioners 

oversee rail and air transport. The Board took responsibility for aviation licensing which vas to 

te  based on criteria of, "public convenience and necessity". The emphasis vas on the co-

ordination of aetvities and the sta.bility of the industry. Within this broad framevork, the 

centrality  of the Crovn- carrier vas emphasi2ed 	other, smaller airlines operating feeder 

services. 

The Boand  vas indenerslent of the minister alui on occasions exercised its indepeMence. (In 

particular, on one occasion the board vent against ministerial preference for the Vancouver-

Victoria.  route to be awarded to Trans Canada Airlines and instead gave it to Canadian Parific 

Airlirues.) However, entties '7.vith such autonomy seldom endure. The Air Transport Board 7783 

esta.blished in 1944to replace the Transport Commissioners. The ne';57 board  vas  given the remit 

of advise the minister on matters relating to the issuing of licences ai-id the appmval of rates. 

t.-...?pe of coati-rd. 'vas des4r,.ed 	Ineet the objectives of creating a large ., 	net-,-FOrli 

scheduled services a.cross Canada. Monopoly positions vere protected by licensing to ensure 

ci3mmercia1 thbjjj of routes and creatE: a system of cross -subsidizatiort for others.  Wliere any  

relaxaUrin of entry control did take place it  va  s geriera117 very linnted. Canadian Pacific Airline -s, 

for ex:maple .. "71;3;1 :511n7Ted tO operate one trarzcontinental fli7ht dai ctter 1959 (bet7cen 

Vancoir.ier-ToroittolliforitreallOtta;;i7e), ;icid thus 1...fre;:il:i TriElits C.a.riada 	 but. 

further liberaiizatori came SiCi..5717,/ 7iTifn COMIOis.  over C;ariadiali Pacific's capacity g:radually being 

le 11-2".s 24e:cr. Ere— 	 vik-re 	 "t 


